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At the Grand.
8»Î33ÇS-Canadian

%r^VAMILTON ■ “ The Qeddew ef Liberty.” -
■•'I Chronic «Metoclinatlon to toe emueed
■ 16 the one poeeUMe excuse to the man.
■ who eeee ‘The Goddee» of Liberty”

1 And falls to wax enthueJeatic. It Ur
an A1 musical comedy, and the first

■ presentation of It at the Grand lest
■ night attracted a lange audience.
■ While catchy m.uklc, pretty gtrle and
■ lota of life are absolute essentials to 

a comedy with musk to make It sue-
■ oeeeful in this day and generation, 

talented and accomplished principals
■ must also be proved before a play can,1 

command the earnest attention of the
■ theatregoing public of to-day. In ai-l
■ these essentials "Hie Goddess of Lib-
■ erty" stands out prominently.
■ The story Of the play centres shout
■ Lord Jack Wyngate. who has been the
■ wayward eon, and is commanded by
■ his family to enter into an internation

al marriage with a rich young lady
■ 1 from the United States to recoup the
■ domestic finances and rehabilitate the
■ historic esta ta A marriage Is arrang

ed by hie cousin. Lord Algernon Ban-
■ burg, with Mies Hopef Butter worth,
■ daughter of a wealthy New .Yorker,

Horace Butterworth, who acquires a
■ ! fondness for athletics, and 1s rearing
■ | hie family as tho .they were a hatch of 
m ' college athlete*. On the arrivai of
■ : Lord Wyngate at the But ter worth‘a
■ county home in the Berkshire moun-

__ ■ ! Wne, he k subjected to the merde*
Miss Wolfe's program Included tho ^^igB 0f a couple of trainers and made the

„ aria "Vlssl D’Arte,” from Puccini's , prominent figura In long distance
ing and he said that some extraneous Must Pay Wife $5 a Week. "La Tosea," which was especially well ». races, polo «âmes and other aborts in
cause had burnt out three of their gen-j [n the police court this morning rendered. Other numbers were the , ''i'll" ;l 1 I,,ill..'.1.........1 ■ ■■!■' 1 ' . . -!■ - ■ which Hope Butterworth, iher sister
erators In 24 hours. This had now been Alfred Holley was allowed to go after aria "W1e N&hte der Schlummer" (We- — S1:,-:' j m i====3=r............... =g= ,t........... . ■ and oousln participate. A love match
remedied. He said no attempt had being arraigned on the charge of a»-1 her) and several grouped selections. —------ - - - ----- Up between the oousln and
been made to mystify customers but su.ultlng his son. Sinclair Turner, who j The "Elegy" of Massenet (with violin r , f ___ f f ___ . r _ Wyngate, and he finds himself In the
the truth was the company did not was charged with non-support, obligato, by Jan Hambourg) was per- A ' I' r I TTL, I LIU A I 17 HV . predicament of loving * girl and
really know what was the matter with j waa ordered to pay his wife $6 a week., haps more acceptable to the audience X A I I ii X I 1 fiA X l \ Ij. I 1 bound by a duty to His family to
the generators at first. ■ i Louie Bennett, charged with cutting than some of the more technical and marry her wealthy ooueto. During the

Paul J. Myier of the Canadian West- | and wounding Arthur Brooks in a row' more difficult numbers. - [j —■- - . » - - » » | wedding rehearsal he asranges to have
ingihouee Co. endorsed what Mr. Haw- j on Saturday night, was remanded un- As far as stage deportment 1» con- ” —..... . - ■ ... 1 ■ .-..-.-a................. ■■■•> delivered to him a fictitious cable -
kins had said was the nature of the : u; Wednesday. cernedMlee Wolfe Is everything that: - A* *L- n t a* .A* *L. n.j_„__  gram which advisee him . «hart. his
trouble tout itated that he did not sp- | Rev. A. J. Le yes of St. Joseph’s could be desired. She carries .herself At ttlC IxOyâl AlCXanflrâ At tlîC i flflCCSS brother, wtoo was supposed to haye
prove'of the attitude of the Cataract church this afternoon married Miss with a grace and abandon which can- " ■'< _■ " ' ~ ' : perished In Africa, has returned home
Co, In attempting to mystify the peo Gertrude Brick, daughter of License n°i but find favor and which£la only Chevalier .in Daddy Dufard. Clifton Crawford In “The Three to claim the title. The Butterworths
pie. It was suggested that an expert Inspector John Brick, and George A. ?lu,aied , °y ,,e sr* clous manner In Albert Chevalier has a place «“‘fa* Twins.” ! do not want Wyngate without the pre-
b« arranged to examine the plant of Fowler of The New York American,. , *ch she replies to the significations.,, ly his own on the English speaking There was no doubt about the big tlx “Lord,” and call off the match,
the company, and Mr. Hawkins said They left to-night for New York, of, approval from her hearers fand ad- etoge- No aClor has made oharaoteris- nweity feature In the revival of "The Wyngate then marries the cousin, who *
“ *""" “ *” *»•>• "in r„M,. "&">Hambourg, ,h, 1W a, Th. M. ««"«I; ■» «° -■» »

artist, Is not ne-w to a Toronto audl- see him In "Daddy Dufard" a«il was might. Clifton Crawford recited Robert There are a dozen novelty num- sft-irB ™ rmcniTOR»__ in
Jackson i Wolfed™ *<£ ZÆ°£ce>£ m'b^InKc^ fato a& new Service's “Back to the Yukon” with ^ a^a^ore of^ngUng^drâl

able #n this account, Since coming f^ld, Where humor and pathos are not an energy, a grim ferocity, and a Conatyw « bnrn 47 vrara t0 the <*# ,a8t : hear allied, but are lmme- raaiWn wMoh furnished a superb dra.- tîTlfart &l.^r ££ ««nSST 7 ^
was born In Scotland 47 > ears ago fl)led & no smal 1 place In local -diately Interwoven with the very matte sensation. The applause was ttens A mon ^ t he m, m tihat À -------T~
ha'l reeMed in till* city for 21 musical circles, while his everv on- thread and fibre of the story. "Daddy tremendous and unusuailv nmloneed ductione. Among the numbers that NOTICE Is hereby given that all person*—• ,_v , ! Poarance ^'^ls’edem<msdrating*'ther fact Dufa.rd" Is billed as a oomèdÿ of char- aroj^ft-JJjn^pmîded^lW^reiiuest^of^thei Al^^he late ^Wfillam’^îamM* Fmirulwûia'^rlK>lt|ttâd

The Royal Bank of Canada Is con-| that he Is a decided acmiioltlnn acter, and that It certainly Is and it andiemce with “Gimen r>in which „e ua!_ of Dreaming. if AJl tne late William James Pergueon, who m ,,Anedell who sustained a broken leg. j giderlng the erection of a new build-j Mj. Hg4nbourg posslit;ly ,lck3 some. touches ^humflm natiuv very clo^ly, What hLl -S&kVSSwS? t^lmSwiri^f10»H
„„ Caught In Machinery. = - In? on South James-street for its thlng ln individuality, but he dearly and ln thla _Io do with' musical farce. It may OM at>d Tummy Turn tar|Q| are r6qulred t0 send by post, pre-.
While carrying some grain past a branch bank. | showed last evening that he Is a thoro1 known to the.ordinary tkeatregoen bu be asked,; but that tla juet the delight- Th_ . f , ' «xcmo- paJ(1, or to deliver, to the underelgail,'-,

horizontal wheel In the Hamilton Mill- Ethel Curtis, 153 South John-street, master of his Instrument. Soecial are on account all the more In- , . uncertainty of musical farcé wbi-h ,,T ,, cast Wluchpaie Is an exoep- solicitors herein for the Administratrix,
lug Co.'s warehouse this afternoon, I &nd Myrtle Jewell, 25if King William- mention Is de^rvlnV Thte "H^or- teresting and eifloyable. I ^ nothin titob tlonaily good one. Violet Seaton, the under the wilt of the said William James
Patrick Barrett, 64 South Emerald etreet, have disappeared from their csque" (Dt'orlk) and "^nv^T de ***■££' t,
streetsomehow managed to gethls feet homes.-and It is thought they have Moscow." of Wleniawskl, which were ^und "up whh?t“ 9iS Tf hto decidedly something and Clifton Craw- “ers" o»ns ctoLs aadsUtement, ofthelr accounts |
caught In the machinery, and after ruh away to become chorus girls. given In excellent manner. "The Bee" d^u^,terPRfIe ln a nart written rt>e- ford ls the second thought In it zb au^h exoeh^TS^e that u ^.u^T th^ and the nature of the securities (It any)
being whirled round and bis head dash- Mlss Taylor, daughter of J. C. Tay- of Schubert proved another favorite. ctoUvtor h^bv the topplaywrtoht >*B æ the first. Hie InsoucianceWn held by them. „ i
ed against a post several times he was lor. 130 Markland-street. is a nurse of Both Misa Wolfe and Mr. Hambourg ffftbTwirnm chc 1^1^ love Their ffi- as detoghtful as ewer, and his bur- J*n»^T Wonder “ke ^ceJM «te tils fat Ato
released. His skull was badly frac- Johns Hopkins’ Hospital, &nd her re- were unstinting ln their encores, and riclDatloM^are dteturb^ by tiie In- leeqiie racttaitloes and songs, and hie 552?- L,T £ttto ! :

mdth»eAv Hosolta?^'v!,uan« ÎLaVe h8ard, >6t W,h/th?r “ ao=6Ptable were their efforts that tru6Pton x|Celia F.tzjames, 1 musical danelng, are In the firat dasaThe ^ûd^T’decM^d ^ ttaftsW W’ 1

mltted to the City Hospital. The young she ls affected by the fever epidemic the audience was almost Insistent .In comedy-favorite, who claims the roie. next guess Is certainly Mayme Gehrue. „. sihowed the strength of titled thereto, having regard only to the
man was a son of Daniel Barrett, who or not- .its demands ln this respect. ' Thto opcil up a fine vein Of oomsdy," who to as lovely as «he to clever, and <^î^nva^d7he1r^iî  ̂fraln- ; elalms of which she shall then have had
was electrocuted some months agi | inspector Pinch of the Children’s Miss Wolfe made her Initial appéAr- oJ 'which IfchevAller takes full ad van- whose dancing to exceptionally brll- mVnotice, and that the said Admlnlstratrl*
while filling one of the. Cataract Co.’* *ld Society has summoned a couple of ance in Toronto last evening, and she mg?a^ %dmi^W reveals his com- liant, besides being at once Chamting- ! vi5o^ 1 S8 ïïîr *oTti
atJ^1 la,?lpS wltlL,carb°n8' . . ■ Parents for allowing their boys 1;o. sell need harbor-no apprehension whatever lnand of the reeources of the actor's iy retinadamd vivacious. Miss Gedvrue'a ‘ b a nZ roraltorious I dltims ^ha ehan not^then h“?e recélwd

The city council had a long and papers on the streets after TO o’clock concerning any future occasions - (m f Vit.-"Oerfainly riothirig cOÜH" be" mote "Vania Yama Man’’ Was encored toi to if ajrorameri tortoM j claims she h l t t en a _
heated session to-night. About an i at nlg:ht- z wihlch she may favor this city with appealing; thap hie quick transitioiw exhaustion, and the “Hypnotic Kira’’V:d Dated this 1st day of February, VOX. ' - ■
hour was occupied ln considering the, Not Discouraged. hér Presence. An Instinctive bond of from rcgrtt Ioas of hl9 4a-ugh- was again equally popular. Dai^y | ™ DU VEHNET, RAYMOND, R098 * AS-j
contract for sewer pipe. Aid. Wallace ; The board of trustee and quarterly friendship was Woven between the ter’s opportunity .to the readlnese with Leon as Kate has the big foundation ' n<? T°t7V® pAOH, 313 Temple Bmidlng, Toronto
and Garson moved that the board of tloard of First MetSt Church haVe talented Canadian artist and her hear- wblph he comforts her own disappoint- song and chorus-of the piece ln ‘‘Osddto I !la‘?,m.«lt. TOe ^ddera of Lto- Solicitors for the Ad nlnlstratr.x. 332
control', report .be amended eo as to M* last night’s success, and this lf«l of netuM toaèltoi.&e im- up a Llttie Closer," and her votee ia ; ^ /^«ftaod^b^ «tW- " " '
give the contract to the Hamilton and n p„hH*b™d that RevE B LatVce- ^bc soon forgotten, prçet'lph l&H Whidtt SSte»1 un- growing ln strength- The touchingandi miras
Toronto Sewer Pipe Co., instead of |”n dV«nn^ "'w - ---------- --------y• }rf«pAlMd thV MyiSf'Meiff W^fatheriy pictureeque■ tftbteaux Introduced here <3r'a2d,s IE
the Dominion Sewer Pipe Company. Organ, at 60c a Weçk. J aftoction. ca^ri ^rytoo^s' fancy, aqd the IL*S*
There was a difference tn favor of the cl- t? ^ J*e,ng bJ*« tu No tr<>ul>lie' to own-an organ so'Ion# Mr. Chevalier to supported by an ex- wjrtii the lighthouse''add the **
latter tender of about 3500 on a #12,000 ^°lde »h* ?” ye olde flpfae of Heintzman & Co., cellent oompapy that form, admirablq ^^ yj^rg perfect,. Hugh Fay me-tlnees 011 Wednesday and Satur-
contraot .and there was a lot of argu- ! tJ,,l t^"da?' at th® request of the Ltd., 193-195-197-Yonge-street, Toronto, foils to his own Inimitable personality. and Elsie Mynne had a good dance, and
ment both ln favor of giving the con- j local Police, who want him on a war- are prepared to sell these Instruments Miss Attelât Hepiing as Rose, Rufard'e Jos Ah€,n a» thé orosty old general
tract to the local firm, because of the want charging him with stealing $32a on payment of Just fifty cents a week. , daughter, acted wlth muûu unarm;; wa„ moro amuelngly Irascible thaji 
promptness of delivery and the em-j from David Parmenter- Every organ la guaranteed In good ; Miss Frankie Raymond was excellent ' The audience was a capacity one,
ployment It would give to local work- ! Ro*3- Vollen, the.. Armenian girl who condition, prices running from 325 00 aa Celia Fitzjamee, and Mtes Mary E. -.Mdemtlv enjoyed itself to tiie
men, and agalnet It on the ground i has been missing from her home In to 366.00 each. . Barker gave a tine character study of , "r.
that the lowest tenderer efrioufd get it. J Brantford, and who was supposed to -------- ------- the role of Madame Poulard. The male '
It required a two-thirds vote to upset have been in this city. Is in New York. MARVFl flllS MISf’HA FI MAN Parta were WeU^?lS|d- and tl)e var*2^*
the recommendation of the board of A meeting of the police magistrates I'lnnr LLUUO 1VII OVnn LLIYIAM interludes Were highly appreciated. The
control, but Aid. Wallace’s mot-km was of the province will be held 1«;the. v,1# „» *>„ ' pley *** boautifuliy staged, ajid the
lost on a vote of 13 to 8. Controller Prince George Hotel. Toronto, on Wed- Greatest Violinist of the Age at Mas- very large audience were lavish In their 1
Gardner then -made a motion .that the nendav. March 8. for the purpose of **I Jo-Morrdw Evening. ^ appi^iattonand applausa. Mr.Ch®y»f
temder of Sack ville Hill, representative discussing matters of common Interest Mtecna Elman and hJb violin after lier will ap<peai- during J
of the Dominion Sewer Pipe Company, to the cadis. to-morrow evening will not be heard the usual Wednesday and Saturday
toe referred beck to the board of con- --------------------------------- again Tn Toronto for a very long time, matinees.
troa for further consideration. This <r=r - 1- ?-r«r.-.-tos. -------------------=asi, hie European, Auetraliasi and South
was carried, but In the discussion Cf'ir'ICTV WflTCC African engagements extending far in- 
ControlHer Cooper said he did not see * UVIVlCi 1 I ITU 1 LJ | to the future. He comes to Maeeey
the use of referring the question back g —...; -'..i-r-........ ;i . . . na!1 «a® crowned with a series of triumphs
unlees It was for the purpose of "but- ». such as no other violinist has ex-
torihoUmg," and to draw over a few Mrs- Jon* w. Charles, Hampton perlenced on. this continent since the 
more men. He was supported in this Apartments, will not receive on Thurs- days of Joachim, whose Strudivariuis 
by Aid. Clark, but Controller Gardner ds-y. or again this season. Mr. Elman has the honor of using In
and Aid. Rodgers and Ryan declared Mrs. J. P. Thompson and Miss Mar- his recitals. At Washington and Fhlla- 
that It was a serious Imputation ton Thompson, 36 Bord en -street, wiii dedphla many people were unable to

receive Tuesday, 28th inst., and not obtain admission, and the wonderful 
again thle season. musician was literally mobbed toy his

Ô11 Friday test a very pleasant even- admirers, who lingered to applaud and
ing was spent at the home of Mra <**«■ him over end over again. The
Kailmever. 37 Seaton-etreet. The early critics agree that such seenee of en- 
part of the evening was spent ln pro- thusdasm were never before known, to 
greesl'Ve ©u-cflire, otter whdeih trefireah- tihose staid cjtee. -A-t Toronto^ «t J® 
ments were «serv-ed. The Wter part not to toe doubted the welcome to^the 
of the evening was spent in dancing1. of ^ J658
Among those present .were: Misses warm.^ A number of rush wets above 

Every woman at some time needs a Marion Down, Ethel Down, Mamie sta-lne will be obtainable at tifty cents, 
tonte At spralal timro unu^ dc Hayes,"Agnes MltcheU, Jce Nolan, Min- but the reserved seat Pton show» not 
mantis are made upon her strength nl<® Nolan, Violet Cassidy, Ruby Hill, <>yer many renminlng, so thet-to avoid 
Where these are aided to the worry D»1»6 Vance, Lillian Beck, Irene dLsappointinen- Immediate application 
and hard work which falls to her lot, Stadium, Ruth Thomson, Violet Thom- is advisable, 
weakness will result unless the blood son, Irene Ridley, Teseie Donegan,
to fortified to meet the strain. Caroline AVhlttaker, Adeline MoKihfcom, |k0 A e*A

Week women find In Dr. Williams' Audrey Brain, Edith Brain, Ethel |T| 61V6S AA ■ 6 
Pink Ptlis the tonic exactly suited to Kuslar, Edna Kusiar, Misses Clark,
their needs. Most of the ills with ! Annie Shirley; Messrs. Harold PTynn. ^ A
whioh they suffer are due to blocxl- : Harold Hitcheiuon, Basil Iiaffey, Thos. SaiXllclllSX6%l
lessneee—a condition which the Pills j Quigley, Justin Pairingttoi, Jack Ca«- 
readlly cure. These Pills eave the ridy, Chos. Hambiyn, Nelson Hltchen-
girl who enters Into womanhood in 1 »»"• Sam Quigley, BiL Ryan, Wm. /nt| NerVOUS Prostration Of Paf- 
a bloodless condition from years of ' Hadden, Ed. Clarke, Edgar Evans. _.uen01.--^II.»
misery, on.1 afford prompt and per- i Vincent Ryan, Frank Hayes, Neil &lySl8 IS ÇrOSping «lOftully
manerrt relief to the woman who Is I Smith, Norman Garruthere. 
bloodless, and therefore weak. Mra. ! Mrs. Wm. Ketthewell, 126 Lennox-st.,
R. Fisher, Coates Mlile, N.B., wys: ' will receive on Wednesday afternoon,
'Sometime ago my system waa in a March 1. Her daughter, Mrs. Horace

E. Yeomans o.f Mount Forest, will re
ceive with her.

T&Tlme'Iivlks

Tea Spoils with Age
H HHs; % ■ Scores

5 * BUSINESS 
® DIRECTORY.ifi

fu' •>-4; The old and fainillar adage. tfiAt a 1 
prophet—or by Inference ,a singer—to 
without honor la hto, or.Hefc, own conn- 1 
try, waa entirely relégated to the tofcci- I 
ground last evening at taerappearanfae* 
of Mies Teresa Frances Wolfe, the _ 
prima donna, at Massey Hall. Mise: - 
Wolfe to a Canadian, and the audtenqp 
had, pyhaps, a ;Soft epot in Its heart 
for the artist on account of this com
mon kinship of nationality. * But it- 

... f-Ao. would require something more than
against the mover of the motion. Con- „ feeling to account for the excep- 
troller Cooper said he meant no re- tiraally fWoraJbto reception accorded 
tlecttori on aontrolter Gandmer. the prima donna on Hér every appear-

8aJa!"y, Increases Defeated. ance by thé enthuslaatto, If somewhat
AM. Clarks motion to have the eai- sparse assembly " -

aries of Turnkey* Sutherland, Berry ^ the flrst Mlee Wolfe captivated 
end Hunter Increased to 3700 was de- her au<îlencei Her wonderful talent 
feated, as was a motion of Aid. Ryan | M a dramatic lyric singer was exem- 
to have the coal weighers’ salaries 1 pijflgd jn the wide program, which was

the meeting of the members of the raised to 3600. He succeeded in hav- ( varled to ^tQ bejng every art and.
local Manufacturers’ Association this | in|g a motion carried, however, to h*re resource of the human voice. Mies

th. rpr.nt DOWer famine was I fc"ne ‘1*,tter lncreaeed to Wolfe has an extensive vocal rangeât,
afternoon the recent power famine was increMee recommended by thejber command and an exquisite tonal"
discussed. A number of manufacturers .board of control were adopted. Con- ! beauty, which proved entrancing, 
complained of the Cataract Co.’s attl- (roller Gardner succeeded in having an Wlitle perhaps lacking something ln
tnde in ertemntlmr tn hide the real amendment to the theatre bylaw ; flexit,iMty gf tone ebe handled her se-tude to attempting to hide the real adoprtedi by which those theatres Whteh | l6Ctl()na a grace wholly ln eccord
cause of the trouble and Its likely du- close three months In the year would ! with the favorable criticism which It

hare to pay only 3100, Instead of 3200, ba< been her lot to receive on every 
and the bylaw to impose a iicetise fee ban<1. 
of 315 cm’ cl gare,t dealers waa referred
back.
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No tea ia fit to drink after it is two years old. 
f '-That is die age limit of tea quality and benefit 

The beat tea ip the freshest.
“Salada” Tea owes iquch of its world-wide 

reputation to its sale fresh from die plantation. 
The leaves arc fresh picked every week the year 
’round ; then dried, sorted and packed in air
tight lead packages. Every five weeks a new 
picking of “Salada** comes fresh from planta
tion to purchaser. .

Bulk teas, carried year after year, lose their 
"freshness.

HOTEL ROYAL
(I-Verjr room completely renovated euu

esrpeted during 1 HT. 
t-.au itiS lip per «ay. America* Visa

H
im W

.aewiy
4!
I Our *: ■ed7

1

/ Complete 
New Spring

and Summer 
Range of

Queen Quality
Boots and Ox
ford Styles are 
in Stock Now, 
Ready to Select 
From.

yi
Recent Power Famine Discussed by 

Hamilton Manufacturers— 
Heated Session.

/If

• il !1 V .
3 , <jW

HAMILTON, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—At111 "
lE

mi m
•/-

Ask your grocer for " Salads" Tea or .end 
tor a free trial package which makes 2$ 
eupe-of delirious tea. We will mail It to 
you without eharge. Say whether you use 
Black. Mired or Green Tea and the price 
you pay per pound.

il
FflX .

TEAmim The “Salada” Tea Co.
Toronto

Yearly Seles Over 
20,000,000 Packagesr* 32 Yonge Street4 ration.

General Manager Hawkins was invit
ed to explain the matter, to the meet-
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$:i'4 JustsPATENT NOTICES. for ene.vti m«ui going over the plant- This mat- , Rev. J. O’Reilly of Toronto will con

ter was finally left ln the hands of the duct a 40-hours’ devotion In St. Jo- 
executlve committee of the associa- j seph's Church this week.
tlon. t John McKean, 125 West ------------- ,

The Cataract .power service was ful- street, a barrister, died this morning, 
ly renewed to-day. On Saturday night He 
It went off while the doctors at the and had resided ln this city for 27 i musicâfXlrôtoic 
city hospital were endeavoring tovper- years- 
form an X-ray operation on Charles 1 " -

■ ■—
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EBEES

a FOISNOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN 
Matter of tke Estate of Aethouy 
Ham Allea, Late ef the City of Tor
onto, Manufacturer;- Deceased.

9Svu
Ejj' -I 1

Chap. 12». Sec. Sâ.Yhat all persons hav- 
Ing claims against the estate of An
thony vBHUatn Alton, above named, 
who died on the rsth day of January, 
1911, are required to send by poet, pre
paid, or to detiver.Ao .the undersigned, 
solicitors for the executors and trul-

Company 
With Pr

day.

RUSSELL SHOW ATTRACTS 
. MANY AUTO BUYERS

Wide

El:i ' ■tees, on or before the Fifteenth day of 
April, 1911, their names, addresses and 
descriptions, and a full statement of 
the particulars at their claims, and the 
nature of the security, If ahy, held toy 
them, diuly verified by statutory de
claration. After such date tha 
tors will proceed to dletrltouti 
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims o< which the executors and 
trustee* shall then have notice, and 
they shall not toe liable far the assets 
so distributed; or for any part theredf, 
to any person- of whose' claim they 
shall not have notice at the time of 
the distribution,
MOW AT, LANGTON & MACLENNAN. 
TOfonto, Solicitors for the Executors 

and Trustees.
Feto. 27th, 1911.

Counsel 
Hallway C 
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At Shea's
j Itii-ii Fun and Facts of the Real Stage.

With no "set” but tlie really truly 
bare stage, Sam Mann and an able 
supporting company of six vaudevU- 
Mana let the audience to on a littje of 
the truth about a Monday morning- re
hearsal ln a vaudeville theatre. 8am-. 
tiel, aa the leader with a passion for

* <* The Parisian Widows." beer and the adjustment at the do- One of the most tâlked-about tea-
"The Parisian Widow» " the attrac- mestte difference* of actors, is a real lures of the Automobile Show is the

tlon at the Garety this week, to a bl« hlt- ThtoJ3 an act wblçh to away variety of types of car displayed,
well put on show and carries many out of tho ordinary and should not be Seemingly there 1» a car for every con-

to which many a laugh to created. A ^.^TOc^stu^s^t ehe luxur!»UB limou.lne.
novel feature to .when they set the ranldlv also are sanie cos- Probably no exhibit Is more interest.- TH_ „ ..stage in full View of the audience far 3d raPldIy’ aIé0 are 801,16 ooe ing In this respect than that of the ^?,ya405ren^5?

<Ulî BUrg end I When an act get» the largest ap- Russell, a strictly Canadian-made car. Feb^ is m MIw
EmUy Miles sing very well. plause earned by any act on the bill, There are no less than ten different Zreh-Th, reiii

There are Mût vaudeville ®^tjS* ^_ have to give It crédit for aiicve*». Ruesell cars exhibited, and, in addition, gin/onifl^TT Njpmt» *...........“mile
of a very high standard; in toot, they YeetePday u was the B4g City Four, a a chassis of the “22" type, especially fletoctitotrëîrMV rSri ifdii.............-
■took the beet seen on the_ burtesque quartet ^hjch „ t^ter than the aver- arranged for close , study of working *° ^The ' *** 56111...............HertWt
stage for some time. Hickman and age and- which the audience chose to parte.
Bemtley are a clever talking team and ^ at the top of the bill The Knight motor of the Rusiell ex- 1 n^Jt*
are goo*- One of 'them to the courae Jas. C. Merton and Frank F. Moore, hlblt Is undoubtedly the particular SchotttolbheXsuà^r Moon ' ' ..............Ifabfa
of their sketch remarked that the To- stars of The Merry Whirl," cW star attraction of the show. Its Euro- MvddlM*
roroto totake pipe was blocked up, tha th c^est to having a real top notch p6an fame and Its spectacular success ES°Ulh*ihIy^w ” -
other, suggesting that Dr. Beattie Nee- act ^vlthout doing it that can be in Canada stnee Its ™ Sekction-mme^Plara and the GM^ -
todtt be engaged to clean It out, as thought. If they would keep on their or more a,0, has made everolwSv = ‘’V”V.’.V.........1......................
he had marie such a good Job cleaning gl0v^, ev8n if It didn't show their X |t 8 h made -verybody want Swenade-D Amour.......... BucaJoail
out the Farmers’ Bank. Ntblo and diamonds, and stayed a little further ,Th R" „ . . . ,Selection^The Gingerbread Man...
Spencer are cleiver dancers, while, the this aide of burlesque, they have some- different car* * .. . —"
four musical Gordon Hlghiandera thin# which would be far and away . Knight motor. VeJee-EtemeMe Ivres*»..
make a great hit. Thetr act to good above the average. As It Is, it to a „ t _38 hor po"er limousine, Two Step—Pony Boy............
and well put on. Grove* and Burg also good thing gone wrong, but still rer f„f8 1 ?”e£?Ter “ren-passenger tour- , . ..... .................
do a nice turn. - tabling many saving grace*. f 26 horsepower five,passenger j

The show doses with another musical W Mette Whitaker come* back from touring (a new model this year), a 22
-laugh, "Fun to a Departmental Store," Europe, and Willette Instead of sticking horsepower torpedo carrying four pas-
which lie' aJ.-> good. The chorus is to the old «tuff, at which she hae no «engers, and a 22 horsepower long
well dressed and have considerable to equal, hae imported something that wheel base roadster “built for two."

isn’t In her line and wouldn’t be any They are all striking looking cars, 
good If It were. But, thank goodneee, but the limousine Is the most magnl- 
srhe still hae hef*harp and her wonder- ficent. It ls finished In royal blue and 
ful voice and still sings enough real it* Interior to upholstered ln a rich 
songs of the south to make good. grey corded material. It hae all\ the 

Sànp-T. Jack's Burlesquere. Wright, Huntington & Co. have a newest wrinkles, including broad plate Thie disease ia the all prevailing
You hear of people suddenly falling Elmer Collins, the world’s motor- sketch which to good when it get* go- g;as8 windows, which can be lowered malady of civilised life, and one which ,

victime of nervous prostration or paced bicycle champion, is the Mg tog. j - and which are fitted with silk shades oftenest baffles all ordinary
some form of paralysis. But when feature at the Star thi» week to con- Mr. Huntington, whose work has speaking tube, cut glass flower holders It gives ri*3 to a great variety of distrw . 
you get all the facts of the case you junction with Sam T. Jack’s own bur- grace and finish, will be remembered electric lights, pockets for fans, opera ing symptoms, luoh M distress after
find that they have had months or leequere. a« leading man xhth the Cummnlgs gla88ee> etc ^ eating, rising and souring of fodd, wind
years of warning. * Collins and two more good pro. riders Stock Co. at the Princess In 1902. Tbe bl seven-passeneer tourte» „,r to the stomiteh hearthum

They haven't slept well. There have give a fine exhibition on a home train- The Three 'Nevarroe have an un- flnlsbed ,n w,®” coter £ bunt ™ teM’ w . i l'
been frequent attacks of nervous er of from one to three miles. usually good acrobatic turn In which ,ow ,, It is the Com^anW^ «wything that «XtOT *
headache. Digestion has failed. They Toronto will have a Chance to see they uee a couple of mteeion chairs and tcurl m „ , and looks the nar»b^t stomach acto as an Imtont,
have been Irritable, easily worried and her own crack riders to action, aa all some barrels The Tasmanian Van , exceptionally roomy The "26" WaC° th® * effectia< S
excited and have'found Xémory and the local bicycle artists, mcludlng An- gymnasts an tod- cePtowel toTfa tJfae "38" and ?UrWl
concentration falling. drews, Golding, McM Jlan, Young and leh® ^rfect lad-lee^ If you bellere of the 8ame quaHty The ‘"to” torpedo The long train of distressing symptom»,

Had they but knowh that these Morton, are competing e^toet each fae^tllght are clever. The motion la an e,cellent example of thls t^ which render life a burdvto to tie victim
symptoms tell of exhausted nerves otjer at ^very .performance. v stylish without being freakish* ot dyipepsiaL may be promptly ««red.
or had they realized the danger they eompwed of an exrap- -------------- ---------------------the long wheel base roadst/r of th! by the£Tof Burdrak Bléod Bittora
would have restored the feeble wa=t- tirnfaVy ^d ^"^Qoodto which w aedT/ilipower ratlnK ,s ** racy, fast- B.B.B. regulates the stomach, liver sud
Dr nchaese>yNe“ve F*o<rfl treatment that funny comedian, Bob V»n Osten, LIQUOF afldT0baCC0uaDltS b°e°4 n8: a car ^ has ever been seen bowels, stimulates secretion of the sallv*

^hto great restorative treatment 1» the big funmaker. The girls are, \ mcTAGGART, M.D.. C.M.. he^e , and gaetne jutee to faciTitate digesttoh,..
This great restorame treatmen ttl!y cœtümed and can sing and, 70 Yenge st„ Teronto, Ceaade. u^ , exh,b,t to not confined purifies the blood, and tones up the enlir*

d dance good enough far anybody^ Reterencfs V? to Dr Mc“«arfs ,° Knight englne m°deto,however. There system,
by rebuilding the wasted nerve .cells. Dunbar and Ethel La Vère are' professional standing and personal in- 18 ftn Important showing of five differ- I Mr. Herman TMeVene Henfon N
?e<ne1fictoh*nfor^eac^^ose^adds^to^he Chief Justice. ^ SÜ,

of rich, red »ja^-f^nonrenee. fFhrnum <$• W. Ross, e,-Premier 0, On- SL^ShS

bl°T0d' ^1 , their one-act sketch entitled "Mr. Rev. N. Burwash. D.D.. President t°urln«r- torpedo (four passengers), toy ^nuhlw^ ^ *nur
Nervous diseases come on slowly and L „ and the Musical Stewarts victoria Collee-e. tonneau (four passengers), and the , Ub ee" V* tre®”” jor s.?*5

can only be overcome by patient and 1 : ’tiefrd 20 minutes of popular Rev. Father Teefy. President ot St. standard roadster with broad seat for *>t,YVn 7?th ,y9>SP8*?’ V*1 eol^sÇ.„
persistent treatment. Prevention ls a tuneIul ^ ^ ^ AnchaeV. CoHega Toronto three. They make a notable dîLev relief until ! tried Burdock Blood BlttriStgjl
always better than cure, end for this muak’ ---------------------------------- RfaM Rev J. F. 6-weeney. Bishop of themse,4,. th, stvra-pasten^r ls 1 ^ “d became cufat:
reason you should endeavor to keep TO CURE A COLD IN ONt DAY Dr. McTae—art’s vegetable remedi- «rtohed ln light brow-n and the roadste, and I can now eat anything without By :
the system at high water mark by l ----- ------ v tot the Hquor and tobcaco habits a ’n red, while the others nr. hurting ma I will highly recommend fa :
using Dr- Chase’S Nerve Food at the Take LAXATIVÊ BROMO Quinine’ healthful, ‘«fa- lnSLxîen.,lXe. h,on ’ 'ue. n r0>a' to all who are troumed With etoasdh'
first sien of trouble. 50 cents a box, 6 Tablets. Druggists refund money if it loss of time fromiinLi Thé Russell exhibit to slenUte,,,, «r trouble."
boxes for $2.50; at all dealers, or Ed- falls to cure. E-W' OROVE S ness, and a certain cure. Consultation the position attained by Canada as an Manufactured only by The TfMUbflflJiB
manson, Bates & Co., Toronto. ture to on each box. He. ttt or correspondence Invited. automobile building country. ** *“ |k. T<Hrt*rl Toronto, Onto * JM

Nearly a Dozen Separate Models 
of the CanadiiiMnade Car Are 

Shown at the Auto Show.
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MU8IÇ AT MOtdR SHOW.

. WOMEN WHO SUFFER
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Give Re- 

gelarity and Geod Health. WiUlamsIntermezzo—Silver BeB 
Tone Plcturee—iNonth and South..
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Coii,DYSPEPSIA
Hu Can Bo Cored.Upon You.

DR. CHASE'S
do.

Bde<
At the Star :

Ifi NERVE FOODx^ery anaemic condition ae the result, 
of an Internal hemorrhage caused by 
on accident. Though I had the eer- 
rtoee of a skilled doctor far a time, Pianos at 75e a Week.
1 did not recover my strength, and You can buy a square plan<) ln flrst.
gradually I grew to weak that I de^g condition from ye olde firme of 
oould not do any housework. As I Heintzman & Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 
seemed to grow steadily weaker I be- yonge-street, Toronto, at from 365.00 
came much discouraged, for previous to $150.00. A payment of 75c a week 
to my accident 7 had always been h ■ jg ab that is needed to place the in- 
healthy woman. About this time I 
received a pamphlet telling me of tlie 
strengthening powers of Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills. I procured a box at once 
and began using them, when they WINDSOR Feb. 27.—Sandwich may 
were gone I got three boxes more, j he without a council for the remainder 
and by the time I had used these I of Ve. year ** .V1® old members Insist

on being candidates. It Is said that 
Bepjamln Pacauil, who Instituted quo 

. warranto proceedings against Mover
began tlie Pills I could scarcely wùlk ! Breault and four councillors, who. 
up stairs, and could <3o no work at after resigning, were nominated again 
altl. Now after taking three' boxes 1 on Saturday night, has sufficient evi- 
waa able to walk out in the open air. dîn,ce , coj',itltute , ,
I kept on with the Pills, and after tX^* f°r the re'
uelng six boxes was dehghted to find a. V. Healy and Edward Donne!.-',
that I oould again attend to my house- named for mayor, will 
3told affairs, I took two more boxes qualify,
of the Pills, and I felt that I was as 
well as ever I had been, and equal 
to any kind of exertion. I hâve since 
recommended Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
to friends with 'beneficial results."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold 
by all medicine dealers or will be sent 
by mall ait 50 cento a box or six boxes 
far 32.60 by"The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Do., BrookvlMe, Ont.
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No Blame Attached.
Xt OODSTOCK, Feb. 27.—The coro

ner's Jury investigating the death of 
-Robert Townsend of Gobles. the 
Gobles sectlonman who was killed 
Eastwood on Thursday. Feb/ 23 to
night completed the taking of evidence. 
About a dozem witnesses 
moned, and a1 verdict was return »d. 
finding death to be accidental. Blame 
to not attached to anyone.
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